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Hustler's
Twentieth St.

Qood Reason

Why Lots

...Are Selling...

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

48a Iknd

ntUKKHMIONAt. C'AKl'H

II. HMITH.

PKNTIHT.

llwnii 1 anil 1. Pythian Ilullillnf.
ovt.iT C. II. CiKiiwr1! lur.
Llt U. It. KMTKII,

I'UYHICIAN AND Ml I Hi IKON.
r1ai-li- luntlon to dlMUva of woman

anil .uraary.
om ov.r taiiilr'i itora. Aalorla.

T.lotihona No. U.

JAT Tl'TTLK. M. D..
I'lirSICIAN, Bl'HOKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR
Ofllra. ruomt I and i. I'ythtan IlullJliif

llaun, 10 to II and I to I ItMldMoa.
tm Cxlar alrMt

JOHN T. I.I01ITEH,
ATTOWNKT-AT-I-AW- .

om-- , ui.(aJra, Aalortaa Ilulldlnc.

ii. t. ciuwur.
ATTOItNIy-AT-I.AW- .

Vt Commarvlal atraL

j g a. nowLiir.
ATTOH.NEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.

(iffin un Ilund atrval. Anuria, Or.

J. N. Dolph. Nlioo.
Cti.itrr V. Dolih.

HOMMI. NIXON A DOI.I'II.
ATT0HNEY8 AT IJkW.

Orrfan, II. tS. I and 17,

llitmlltun IIiiIIi1Iii. All Irani and
bualn aa promtitly atlondvd to.

Claim, aaalnut tin aovornni.nt a

BOC1ETT UEKTINQ8.

TKMPI.K I.ODOK NO. 7. A. K. and
A. M llraular communication, held on

th flnit and third Turaday avanlnf ot
aoh month.

O. W. LOUNSnEUHT, W. U.
K. C. IIOLDRN. Booratary.

MIBCKM.ANEOU8.

W. C. CA88KI.U

DKALKtt IN ItKAL EBTATE,

NaUry Public.
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Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Proviaiona,

HAINTH and OILB.

Bpaclal Attention Paid to Supplying Ship..

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A paa.eniror train on tha Chicago, Mi-

lwaukee and St. Paul Railway. No. It
tarlna are veatlhuled, h.ater by ateam,
and lighted by electricity. Bach aloep-ca- r

berth ha. an (ltiotrlo reading lamp.
Ita dining cara ara tha beat In tha world,

and Iti ooaohea ara palaoea on whaala.
Thla great railway, connecting aa It

doea with all transcontinental llnea at 8t
Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to tha tarvellng
publlo tha beat aervlca known. Tlcketa
via tha Chicago, Milwaukee and St Paul
It nil war ara on .ale at all railroad ticket
office, to any point In tha United Slate
or Canada. For map., folder and other
Information, addrea.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent,
J. W. CABBY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Paaa and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or.

Iniliailmr tlia.1o.lrn for tulinecii anr
wttrltl. Miilir Iji noun.!. In lijtlnva anil liny
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J. W. CONN, Ag.nL Aatorla.

Astoria
and MeKee Ave.

Situated on theHoutli nido
of Axtoriii's lii!U.

Twenty degree wanner
and vegetation .'10 dayH in

advance of tlic North Hide.

Magnificent niton for
ovi'rlookinp river

and buy, gunny and hIicN
tcred.

Kany and natural grades;
little or no grading neecled.

Street.

ySolentiSo
American
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INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by I'liynicians the
most Favorable in America
for sullerers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objection urged agalnat Indlo In
the pa.t b tho large bumbera who
uthcrwUe would have been glad to take
advantage of Ita beneficial climate, baa
been a lack of aultable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company takes
plnaaure In announcing that aeveral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Ju.t bean ereotud at Indlo elation,
that UI be runted to applicant, at

rate. They are furnlnhwl with
modern convenlnnjon, .uiHillcd with pur.
artealan water and o alliiated aa to glvr
iifcuiiani. all the advantage ta be

from a more or lea. protracted
renkknm Id ihl di.llghtful climate.

(Krom the Ban Francleoo Argonaut.)

"In the hirt of the great deecrt of the
Colorado which the Southern l'nclllo
fiivorw. thoro 1b aj) oa.l. called lnillo.
which, In our 0ln!in, la thu Huultarluin
uf the earth. W believe, from
liivoallKatlon, that fur certain Individual,
there I. no lot on till, planet no fuvor-alile.- "

t. T. Stewart, M. D write.: "The
purity f the air, and the eternal

fill one with wondr and delight
. , Nature ha accomplished 10

much that there remain but little for
man tu do. Aa to Ita po.altillltlea aa a
hoallh retort here the moat perfect
sunahlne, with a temperature alway
pleuaant, a perfectly dry .oil, for rain I.
an unknown faotor; pure oiygen. den
atmoaphere and pure water. What more
ran be d eel red T It I. the place, nhovr
all other, for lung trouble, and a para-ill- ae

for rheumatlca Con.ldeiing tlw
number of aufferera who have bern
cured, I have no hesltanoy In recom-
mending till genial oa.l. a the havrn
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 6ia miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 miles from

LOS A NOBLES

Fare from Los Angeles fj.oc

For further Information Inquire of
any Southern Pacific Company agent,
or addre ' .

B. P. ROOEna,
At Gen. Paa. A (ft. 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKUAND, ,

DLL Paaa. AgU .

Cor. Flrt and' Alder it., Portland, Or
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MATTIJIIM MAHINI2
Movoiti.tilaol Veajaia-la- , ot Moti.e)

nntl llliawlire.
The l.rd Hlmf ml.ury ha nut yet ar

rived inn river.

The llrltlali hl ( "helinaford left U

river yeatenlay.

The Kacort tmik on aupplle yeater
tiny and will go Into aervlcu till morn
Ing.

The whoonw I'lmiwr aalled for Peru
yeaterilay with a cargo of lumber,

Tim Hrlllali alilu Knrlmourt left i'urt
land yeatcrdny morning at I o'clock for
Alaorla.

The aclmiier Halcyon waa towed up

river ymterduy nnd will looil lumber I

Portland.

The ateamer Blgnnl left out yeater
lay with a large runco of Hour, whua

ml Ki'iH iiil nierrhamllae, Incluillng IT,

cuae of aolinun for Auatrullu.

Knun the amount of upllea taken
n yett-rila- by the tug Uellef, ll h:

evident a lie la figuring on a large !ul- -

ih- - In the lmmtlat future.

Captain Thorkllnon. of the Hrltiah
ark Aatorla, una the mate on the Kin- -

mi, which a tied from Hun Krun
i Imm a yeur atto to thla Mirt and lout

e or lo of her tupmiiata irurlug her
trip. The Aatnrla alao luat hiT fore
tnpmuat, uinl It la a iiueatlon among

iiier front men whether Captain Thur
kllattn ha not been

A ttlapatcti fnmi the I.HBt atuti-- that
the torpedo bout to be built by tho L'nlun
Ir-i- Work for he goveriiiin-n- l will cout
I.'.'7.H, and will have a dlapliuenivnt

f 273 t'tli. The veaael I to be con

atructrd atx.iit on the line of the lint
Ifh hlp I'eapetttte. The illmenaUma will
be: Length. :M0 fwt; breadth. feet;
'epth, Biiililnhlpii, feet; leaal free
b.iaril, 7'n fe,'t; n.ean draught, ( feet:

power, t.MO.

One of the fluent Bailing ahlp now
In Ihl port I the 1'iutch hly Nedi-r-lan-

Captain Itona. which la now
a cargo of aulphur from CJlr- -

gentl, at I'nlon atreet wharf. Captain
llona ha on txmrd a Dutch Illble, pub-llahi- l

In The Hague, Holland. In 1G37,

which contain alao an AMH-ryph- pub- -

llahcd In Dodrmht by order of the
Mate (leneral In leJIS. The cabin la

llnlahrd In llncruata Walton, and Cup
11 In llona ha a number of apecimen

nt penguin that he captured off Cape
Horn and the the Cape of Hood Hope.
Sun Kronclaco Commercaal New.

I. S. Ilranch Hydn.graphlc Office,
Merchant' Kxchange,

Ban Kramiaoo, tict"ber J, bl
The attention of ahlp captain I

alle.1 to the graphical tnethiHl of find-

ing the great circle courae oml dlatame
betwiM'n porta, prlnttM on the back uf
the pilot chart of the North Pacific for
the month of October, designed by Com-

mander C. I. Slgabee, V. H. N HyJro-griiphe- r.

The diagram furnlah also n
almple, graphical method of lliullng the
name of a atar, favorable for observa-
tion , when It cannot be Identified be- -

cutiae of cloud obarurlng the surround
ing constellation; of finding the time
that a heavenly body crosse the prime
vertical and It corresponding altitude,
and of llndlng the true bearing of a stur

r other heavenly body.
W. S. Hughes,

Lieut. V. S. N.. In charge.

IO IT UK A 'Ol.ll IN ON K HAV

Take laxative llromo Quinine Tablet.
All druggist refund the money If It

fall to cure. !fjc. For sale by Cha.
Itoger. Druggist.

WOUK ON ASTOItl A UAILltOAD.

OrvKonlnn.
Work Is urogreaslng steadily on the

tVstorln & Columblu lilver Kullroad. and
a gung of men la ut work on the Hue
bid ween Aatorla nnd Coble, grading the
ronii'oed. Mr. Wlllluin Harder, general
agi'iit of the Cleat Northern, who re
turned from AMorln yesterday. In en-mvll-

with t he shipping of salmon
over his line, reports the people of As-

toria as sanguine about the completion
of the rond. which they expect will be

for through business some time
In 1M7. All illlllcultles appear to have
been surmounted, and they claim that
nothing further can stop the comple-

tion of the work. Mr. Harder said:
"Astoria now assumes the airs of a

nillroud town. Trains leave and ar-

rive there every day. rnfortuniitely, txs

yet they aro going In the wrong direc
tion, namely, down to the beach. In
Astoria Itself Mr. Ooerlg, the contrac-

tor. Is erecting a handsome station
house and freight depot. It Is located
about 200 yards east of the O. H. & N.

dock, on the river front. The building
I neat In Its architecture, and I 3:'x56

feet, containing a ladles' and general
waiting room, with the ticket and tel-

egraph olllces lit the center. Klegant
washrooms are added on either side,

and the second lloor Is arranged for the
accommodation of the agent and his
family. The baggage room and tem-

porary freight shed Is 28x56, and will

meet all the requirements for years to

wiiiie."

Many lives of usefulnes have been
cut short by neglect to break up an
nrdlnarv cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis,
and even consumption can be averted
by the prompt use of One Minute Cough

Cure. Charles nogers.

OASTOniA.n. rt. ! aallBll.
Ufa. tan

f

Meany1 Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

CAN fCIlK AHTIIMA AND HAY
KKVKK.

A Noted I'hyalclun Offer to Prove thla
In nil hulferrr In Aatorla

on Thursday.

The uiujorlly of siilfiT.-i- from Aath

mil and. klmln-t- l complaint, iifier try-

ing Doctor andMiuinherlea. Itemedlt
ulvertlacd u positive cure wll limit
avail, have count to the com luai'in thai
tlu-r- Is 110 cure for this most dtaircua
lug illai-aae- , urn the aiime persons will
lie the more In doubt and skeptical
wlo'ii Hoy learn through the column.
o7 the press that Dr. itudolph Hi biff
man, the rcotoili'-- authority who ha

triuti'd more case of these disease
than any living Doctor, ha achieved
aiic'ce by perfecting a remedy which
not only give Immediate relief In the
worst case, but ha poaltlvely cured
thoUKUiid of aufTerer who were con-

sidered Incurable. Tliee were Jut a
al'eptbal aa ome of our reaIer now
are. Dr. Hchlffman' remedy no doubt

- the merit which I claimed
for It or he would not authorlie this
paper to announce that he l not only
willing to give free to each neraon uf'
ferlng from aathma, hay fever or bron
chill In thla city one liberal "free trial
box" of hi cure, but urgently reUet
all ufrorer to call at Cha. lloger'
drug tore, da Commercial itreet, on
Thutday or Friday. tictolM-- r nth and
'ith, and receive a package aba'ilutely
free of charge, knowing that In making
the claim he doe for hi cure, a strong
doubt may arle In the mind of many
and that a personal test, aa he offer

tu all, will be more convincing and
prove Ita merits, than the publishing
of thouaanda of testimonial from per
son who have been permanently cured
by thp use of hi asthma cure. "Dr
Hchirrmonn' Aathma Cure." a It I

called, ho been old by drugxlata of thla
city ever lnce It wu llrat Introduced
although many person may never have
heard of It, and It I with a view to
reaching these that he initk.n thin offer.

This I certainly a moat gonerous and
fair offer, and all who are suffering
from any of tho above complaint
almuld remember the dute and place

where the distribution will be made,

and avail them-lv- e of the same. Per
sona living out of this city who desire
to test the efficacy of thla most wonder
ful remedy will receive a package free
by mall by writing to Dr. R. BchlfT
mann, 3-

-0 Ito.abel street, Bt. Paul,
Minn., providing their letter Is received
before October lCch. as no free aamplea
un be obtained after that date.
Charle Itoger, the drug-

glt, authorise u to announce that be
ha received a quantity of sample, from
Dr. SchlfTmann, which he will dlstrlb
ute during the hour mentioned In ac-

cordance with hi offer.

The U. S. Gov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others,

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trade,
'Taint the way.

Get a hustle, make her show.
Push your buslnea make her go.

Don't sit down und wait for trade,
'Taint the way,
Talr.t the way.

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about.

Let your neighbors ace you're "fly,"
Get up "bargain," don't say die,
If you've anything to sell.

Tell it out.
Tell It out.

Folks don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movln' every day,
Talk about It; that's the way,
Folks won't know you if you don't

Advertise,
Advertise.

A TWISTER.

A twister in twisting
May twist him a twlit.
For In twilling a twlat
Three twlata make a twlat:
But If one of the twlat
Untwists from the twlat.
The twist untwisting
Untwist the twlit

That I, when It's twisted with any
other twine than MARSHALL'S.

Now that Tillman Is devoting so
much time to Pennsylvania, other
states may us well give up any hopes
of taking from It the record for big Ke--

publlcun majorities. Chicago Tribune.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoat and winter wrap will be In
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling In the eUam-hrate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St
Paul Hallway. For aolld comfort, for
apeed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the

Speed and safety are the watchwords
of the age. One Minute Cough Cure
acta speedily, safely, and never fulls.
Asthma, bronchitis, coughs and colds
are cured by It. Charles Rogers.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining car
of the Chicago. Milwaukee and St. Paid
Railway, will be sent to any address on
receipt ot a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heaffurd, General Paa-seng-

Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi-

cago, Illinois.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111.,

writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Sarsaparllla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de-

bility." Charles Rogers.

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and see
machine. Take along aome of the twines
"aa good aj Marshall'," In your pocket,

and test them. Then see how much more
Marshall' will stand. It' money In your
pocket and fish In your net to find out.

their new and handsome twine testing

A hacking cough Is not only annoying
to others, but Is dangerous to the per-

son who has It. One Minute Cough

Cure will quickly put an end to It.

Charles Rogers.

Declaration of Principles

REPUBLICAN PARTY.

The Republicans of the United States.
by their representative In

National Convention, appealing for the
popular and historical Justification of
their claims to the matchless achieve-
ments of thirty years of Republican
rule, earnestly and confidently address
themselves to the awakened Intelli-
gence, experience and conscience of
their countrymen In the following dec-

laration of fact and principle:
For the first time since the Civil

War the American people have wit-

nessed the calamitous consequences of
full arid unrestrained Democratic con-

trol of the Government It has been
a record of unparalled Incapacity, dis-

honor and disaster. In administrative
management it has ruthli.ly sacrific-
ed indlspenslble revenue, entailed an
unceasing deficit, eked out ordinary
current expenies with borrowed money.
piled up the public debt by 1242,000,000

In time of peace, forced an adverse bal-

ance of trade, to a perpetual menace
hanging over the redemption fund,
pawned American credit to alien syn-

dicates and reversed all the meaaures
and result of successful Republican
rule. In the broad effect of its policy
It ha precipitated panic, blighted In-

dustry and trade with prolonged de-

pression, closed factories, reduced work
and wuges, halted enterprise and crip-
pled American production while stimu-
lating foreign production for the Amer-
ican market. Every consideration of
public safety and individual Interest
demands that the government shall be
rescued from the hands of those who
have shown themselves Incapable ot
conducting It without disaster at home
and dishonor abroad, and shall be re-

stored to the party which for thirty
yeara administered It with unequaled
auccess and prosperity.

A Protective Tarifl.

We renew and emphasize our allegi-
ance to the policy of protection as the
bulwark of American industrial inde-
pendence and the foundation of Amer-
ican development and prosperity. Thla
true American policy taxes foreign pro-

ducts and encourages home Industry;
It puts the burden of revenue on for-

eign goods, it secures the American
market for the American producer; It
upholds the American standard of
wages for the American workingraan;
It puts the factory by the side of the
farm, and makes the American fanner
less dependent on foreign demand and
price; It diffuses general thrift and
founds the strength of all on the
strength of each. In Its reasonable ap
plication it is just, fair, and impartial.
equally opposed to foreign control and
domestic monopoly, to sectional dis-

crimination and Individual favoritism.
We denounce the present Democratic

tariff as sectional, injurious to the pub
lic credit and destructive to business
enterprise. We demand such equitable
tariff on foreign Imports which come
Into competition with American pro-

ducts aa will not only furnish adequate
revenue for the necessary expenses of
the government, but will protect Amer-
ican labor from degradation to the
wage level of other lands. We are not
pledged to any particular schedules.
The question of rates Is a practical
question, to be governed by the condi
tions of the time and production; the
ruling and uncompromising principle
Is the protection and development of
American labor and Industry. The
country demands a right settlement
and then It wants rest

Reciprocity With Other Nations.

We believe the repeal of the reci
procity arrangements negotiated by the
last Republican administration waa a
national calamity, and we demand
their renewal and extension on such
terms as will equalize our trade with
other nations, remove the restrictions
which now obstruct the sale of Amer-
ican products in the ports of other
countries and secure the enlarged mar
kets of our farms, forests and factories.

Protection and reciprocity are twin
measures of Republican policy, and go
hand In hand. Democratic rule has
recklessly struck down both, and both
must be Protection for
what we produce, free admission for
the necessaries of life which we don't
produce, reciprocal agreements of mu-

tual Interest which gain open markets
for us in return for our open market to
others. Protection builds up domestic
Industry and trade and secures our
own market for ourselves. Reciprocity
builds up foreign trade and finds an
outlet for our surplus.

Protection to Sugar Producers.

We condemn the present administra
tion for not keeping faith with the
sugar producers of this country. The
Republican party favors such protec
tion as will lead to the production on
American soil of all the sugar the
American people use, and for which
they pay other countries more than
$100,000,000 annually.

Wool and Woolens.

To all our products to those of the
mine and the field, as well as to those
ot the shop and the factory to hemp
to wool, the product of the great Indus-
try of sheep husbandry, aa well as to
the finished woolens of the mill we
promise the most ample protection.

Merchant Marine.

We favor restoring the early Ameri

OP THE

can policy of discriminating duties for
the of our merchant marine
and the protection of our shipping In
the foreign carrying trade, so that
American ships the product of Amer-
ican labor, employed in American ship-

yards, sailing under the Stars and
Klrlpea, and manned, officered and
owned by Americana may regain the
carrying of our foreign commerce.

The Financial Issue.

"The Republican party Is unreserv-
edly for sound money. It cauned the
enactment of the law providing for the
resumption of specie payments In 1879;

since then every dollar ha been aa
good a gold. We are unalterably op-

posed to every measure calculated to de-

base our currency or Impair the credit
of our country- - We are, therefore, op-

posed to the free coinage of silver, ex-

cept by International agreement with
the leading commercial nations of the
world, which we pledge ourselves to
promote, and until such agreement can
be obtained we believe the existing
gold standard must be preserved. All
our silver and paper currency now in
circulation must be maintained at a
parity with gold, and we favor all
measures designed to maintain inviola-
ble the obligations of the United
States, and all our money, whether Coin
or paper, at the present standard, the
standard of the most enlightened na-

tions of tb earth."

Pensions for Veterans.

The veterans of the Union armies de-

serve and should receive fair treatment
and generous recognition. Whenever
practicable they should be given the
preference in the matter of employ-
ment, and they are entitled to the en-

actment of such laws as best calculat-
ed to secure the fulfillment of the
pledges made to tbem In the dark days
of the country peril We denounce
the practice of the pension bureau so
recklessly and unjustly carried on by
the present administration, of reducing
pensions and arbitrarily dropping
names from the rolls, as deserving the
severest condemnation of the American
people.

Foreign Relations.

Our foreign policy should be at all
times firm, vigorous and dignified, and
alt our Interest in the western hemis-
phere carefully watched and guarded.
The Hawaiian Islands should be con-

trolled by the United States and no for-

eign power should be permitetd to in-

terfere with them. The Nicaragua
Canal should be built owned and op-

erated by the United States, and by
the purchase of the Danish Islands we
should secure a proper and much-neede- d

naval station in the West Indies.

Armenian Massacres.

The massacres in Armenia have
aroused the deep sympathy and Just
Indignation of the American people,
and we believe that the United States
should exercise all the Influence It can
properly exert to bring these atrocities
to an end. In Turkey, American resi
dents have been exposed to the gravest
dangers and American property de-

stroyed. There and everywhere Amer-
ican citizens and American property
must be absolutely protected at all
hazards and at any cost

Monroe Doctrine.

We reassert the Monroe doctrine In
its full extent and reaffirm the right of
the Unulted States to give the doctrine
effect by responding to the appeals of
any American state for friendly Inter-
vention In case of European encroach-
ment. We have not Interfered, and
shall not Interfere, with the existing
possessions of any European power in
this hemisphere, but those possessions
must not on any pretext, be extended.
We hopefully look forward to the
eventual withdrawal of the European
powers from this hemisphere, and the
ultimate union of all the English-speakin- g

part of the continent by the
free consent of its inhabitants.

Independence of Cuba.

From the hour of achieving their own
independence the people of the United
States have regarded with sympathy
the struggles of other American peoples
to free themselves from European dom-

ination. We watch with deep und abid-

ing interest the heroic battle of the Cu-

ban patriots against cruelty and op-

pression, and our best hopes go out for
the full success of their determined con-

test for liberty.
The government of Spain, having lost

control of Cuba and being unable to
protect the property or lives of rest-de-

American citizens or to comply
with Its treaty obligatlones, we believe
that the government of the United
States should actively use its Influence

and good offices to restore peace and
give Independence to the island.

Enlargement of the Navy.

The peace and security of the repub-

lic and the maintenance of Its' rightful
Influence among the nations of the
earth demand a naval power commen-

surate with Its position and responsi-
bility. We therefore favor the contin-
ued enlargement of the navy and a

complete system of harbor and
coast defense.

Imnilt-ratln-n Laws.

For the protection of the equality of
our American citizenship and of the
wages of our worklngmen against the
fatal competition of low-pric- labor,
we demand that the Immigration laws
be thoroughly enforced, and so extend-
ed a to exclude from entrance to the
United States those who can neither
read nor write.

Civil Service.

The CivU Service law was placed on
the statute book by the Republican
party, which has always sustained It,
and we renew our repeated declara-
tions that It shall be thoroughly and
honestly enforced and extended wher-
ever practicable.

Free Ballot.

We demand that every citizen of the
United States shall be allowed to cast
one free and unrestricted ballot, and
that such ballot shall be counted and
returned as cast

Lynching Condemned.

We proclaim our unqualified condem-
nation of the uncivilized and barbarous
practices, well known as lynching or
killing of human beings, suspected or
charged with crime, without process of
law.

National Arbitration.

We favor the creation of a national
board of arbitration to settle and ad-Ju- st

differences which may arise be-
tween employer and employed engaged
In Interstate commerce.

Free Homesteads.

We believe in an immediate return
to the free homestead policy of tha.
Republican party and urge the passage
by congress of the satisfactory free
homestead measure which has already
passed the house and Is now pending
In the senate.

Admission of Territories.

We favor the admission of the re-

maining territories at the earliest prac--.

tlcabie date, having due regard to the
Interests of the people of the territo-
ries and of the United States. All tha
federal officers appointed for the terri-
tories shall be selected from bona fide
residents thereof, and the right of

shall be acorded as far aa
practicable.

Alaska Representation,

We believe the citizens of Alaska,
should have representation in the con-
gress of the United 6tates,to the end
that needful legislation may be intelli-
gently enacted.

Sumptuary Legislation.

We sympathize with all wise and le-

gitimate efforts to lessen and prevent
the evils of intemperance and promote
morality.

Rights of Women.

The Republican party is mindful ot
the rights and Interests of women. Pro-
tection of American Industries include
equal opportunities, equal pay for equal
work and protection to the home. W
favor the admission of women to wider
spheres of usefulness, and welcome
their in rescuing the coun-
try from Democratic and Populist mis-
management and misrule. Such are the
principles and policies of the Republi-
can party. By these principles we will
abide and these principles we will put
Into execution. We ask for them the
considerate Judgment ot the American
people.

Confident alike in the hUtory of our
great party and in the justice of our
cause, we present our platform and our
considerations, In the full assurance
that the election will bring victory to
the Republican party and prosperity to
the people of the United States.

Ask the
ticket agent

when you consult him
about your eastern trip,
to tell you about our
service to the East and
South.

Ask him to tell you
how much shorter In
time as well as miles
our line Is to Omaha,Mm .'Kansas City and St.
Louts.

Ask him, too, about our
service between St. Paul
and Chicago.

Get one of our folder
from him and study the
matter yourself. Do thla
and your ticket will sure-
ly read, as It surely
should, via the Burling-
ton Koute.

A. C. SHELDON. G. A
Portland, Oregon.


